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the campus of mount edgecumbe stretches across haponskilaponskilaaponsponskikl island behind giltruittgil Truitt truitt was among the first batch of students to arrive at edge
cumbe and graduated in 1948within1948with1948 with the first class he has stayed with the school serving as a teacher and most recently as principal
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the screams of several ravens can be
heard as gilCH truitttruitftrultv waikiwalla across the
neatlynead I1 mowed grass of hishisbelovedbeloved mtmil
edgecumbeediecumbeEdieedgecumbeedgecumbccumbe high school not far from
where the old cannon stands pointed
across the channelc6nnelconnel toward sitka except
for the crying of the ravens it Is unus-
ually quietquiel yesterday hundreds of
students parentsparenii relativesrelativerelativesandsandand friends
mingled here amidst laughter and tears
congratulating the graduating seniors

the farfear mixed with excitement helped
hunchlaunch the school to a successful startstan
we allsa shared the tamesame feelings tightrigitbigit

at the beginning he explainexplains it made
us a4 very tight and close knitwt groupgrou

basketball helped weld thesjudentsthe students
from the start also truitt recallssrecalisrecalliSrecalis theile
players had hardly hadbad tuneenne to stretchtretafiffi
after their arrival when john BOBorborbridgeborpridger ildiepridge

jr then president of sheldon Jickjacksonjicksonbicksonson
jrit collegecollige in sitka greeted them and
asked them to jonnform a new mountMounmountedgeedge-
cumbe basketball team withinwithfnafian hourhout

elation rather than resentment after
I11 graduated I1 wentnt to harding univer-
sity in arkansas where 1I majored in
physical education and minored in
social studies truitt explains

611dyexperiencemy experience at Edgeedgecumbeedgecumbdedgecumbocumbo really

helped me in two ways one was with
dormlivingdorm living I11 waswasusedused to itditthitththe other
wwayay was because of the good teachteachersets

I1 had had they had insistedinsistedoninsistedonon hard
corkwork and the work at harding was
very hard I1 saw lots of students drop
out their Tifreshmantieshmaneshmannieshman year because they

starringstirring raquel welch ossorgin de
minded dldiscipline6p6epcscisc truitt explains thethi
quality of the choir if you wanted to
sing in his choirdioltdielt you did vwhatbathehathehe said
they practiced longer thanthin we did0 in
basketball

that choir was resurrected last sum-
mer

um-
mermerariermeraafterrier an emotionalcmotioftalemotioal get together at
edgecumbesedgecurnbesEdgecumbes first all classoass reunion i and
will be perfoperformingnimgnnmg onceonci again this
summer

the discipline routine worked well
for awhile but attitudesattitudgs about education

as underclassmenunderclass inen and women wonderedwoadiridWoAd irid
where they would cam their own dldi-
plomasplomas

i

themaretheyareThtheyeyareare gone now carried off by
planacphncsplanec and boats to widely scattered
cities and villages throughout alaska
their depirturimarksdeparture marks the end of mount
edgecumbesEdgecumbes history as a united states
bureau of indian affairs boarding school
for alaska natives

k
Usits future iias some

typeoftype of state run school cprfprfqrfar all ailandalaskansailansAlaskans is
clouded and uncertain

truitttruitt the acting principal feels the
silence deeply mountwunt edgecumbewgeciunbe is more
than a school andind a place of employment
to him itdjskjsis hisWs homehoiiieovsince youth the
place wherevifiereviciere he met his wife and became
partpad ofa unique and largelup family

etwasitwasit was ia real exciting dudateI1 truitt
recalls idshis introduction to eiwunbewp ambewmbe on
february 22 1974 it ened140riedhned so
suddenlylisuddenlyrsuddenlyl A junior in highlilghhilgh school the
sitka edvenuvendve hadbeenhad been attending wriwrangang
ell institute where he played onor the
basketball team

heve and the other team members hadhaa
boarded a seine boat for a triphriptoiriptoto ketch
ikan and metlakatlawflakatl4Metlakatla whenwhenthiythey suddenly
received orders to Aisdisembarkembark and in-
stead were put on anin airplane and flown
to sitka where they would become the
tintfirst students in the new boardinglioa raing school
established on Jajaponsklponski 1slandinisland in an
abandoned naval base

frightening yes but truitt believes

after1heirafter their arrival six teams from sitka
had challenged them to games

the students weiewere reinforcedteinforcid by others
transferred to mount edgecumbe from
the pklutnifeldutrk vocational4vocatjonal school in seward
they wonwbnabn all but one of the six games
falling to thesheldonthe sheldon jacksonpollegojackson college
team perhabpcrhaprperha& the best in the state in
a 4036 squeakersqueaket the next year the
edgecumbe team blasted its way through
33 winswim losing one gamea by one point
to the Keiketchikanchikan RockrocketsetL

Baskebasketballiball alone could notpot produce a
school which truitt belbelievelevei waswai second
to goneiaouinonei the curriculum hkhighisayshisayssays wakwas
equal to thatthai of anyny top high school

there were courses in english social
studies physics chcmbtryc4mlstryi geometry
trigonometry backed up with good in
structlonstructibn and the disciplinethediscipline which truitt
still sees asiessentlaljoas essential to a good education

wevi neverwyer questioned it he says
weove exalexwlexpecteded discipline and wiwe followed

the aboiladoilrules by todays stinstandardsdards the
rulesrulis were hard boy girl relationrelationshipsrelationdilsdilsP
were closely regulated holding hands
was out of bounds as kasnotwasnotwas not being in
bed by lightslots cutout time not being up
for breakfast and having a room which
was less than spotspotlessspotleisleis there was no
place for tardiness and unexcused ab-
sences truitttrulittrilit recalls

truitt had been homeless since child

hood and remembers the discipline of
his government given home withapprewith ampreappre

were not prepared for it
Trfruittstniittstruittsuitts own discipline helped in still

another way in those days there were
no grants no scholarships he recalls

if you went through college you had
t3wqrkto work foror it in the summertime
truitt would return lo10to alaska to work
as a purse seiner fishermanfisheman during the
school year he worked about 18 hoursh6umhaum
each week in ia sawmaandsawmillsawma and ata block
cement plant

after earning his diploma in 19571937 0

truitt returned to mount edgecumbe
where he wwouldould work primarily as 110a so-
cial studiesitialeCiteacherciescheteschet andahdaad sometimes as
a pracoachahI1 truitt has been at edgecumbe
every school year since hishiscollegecollege padtiad

rationpation although he spent a few summers
taking classes in the extreme heat of
arizona state university where he
earned his masters degree in education
administration in 1971

As a teacher truitt sought to pass
on the same demaididisciplinedemanding discipline which
he hadhad known mount edgecumbe had
always been outstanding in everything
it did he explains crediting thaithat to
education hetie points to the famed choir
formed under father michael ossorgin
toin theearlythe early days of edgecumbe the
choir received reknownbeknown both in alaska
and outside6utside6utsid6

A recording of the choir held by the
Nainationallonal library ofbf congress was used
in a recrecentariferif hollywood production
thene legend of walks far woman w

and punishment began to change radi-

cally nationwide in the 1960s the trend
was towards more freedom for students
with discipline playing less and less a role

pressures created by the new move-

ment descended upon edgecumbe and

thethithidisciplinediscipline of the past frizzled rapidly
yet truitt was insistent that students in

his classes would have to work hard to

ac9cgetf aa good grade
on the first day I1 always told them

what I1 expected of them I1 gave them

an outline for the year and I1 told them

ittheydidif they did not do the work they would

fail

elizabeth hope who came to edeedge
curnbecuribe from kotzebue remembers such
a class hefle made us work she says
1I hardly remember mym other classes

but I1 sure remember mr truittsfruittsTruitts I1

learned a lot there
Asai an administrator truitt hashis also

held fast to the doctrine of discipline
althoughthoughk he stresses that different stu-
dents must be dealt with differently A

few encouraging words will help some

get on the ballbill while others must be

forced to perform or leave
A number of students at edgecumbe

have been social referrals students who
had caused troubletrousle at home or who
would not perform for other reasons

they had been sent to edgecumbe in
the hops that a stricter lifestyle would

help them onorr to greater achievement

continued on page six
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continued from page three j

truitt readily adalisadmlisadmitxthatat&t therethcrehavehave
been some heartbreakingheartbeart breaking figfailuresfigureifigureaurei but
also notes studintswh6mstudents whom he thothoughtt
would never make it whobrokeallwho broke all

the rulerules there were who1knallywho finally real
adized&d theythei hadhidt6to perform or be ex-
pelled

I1

and wound up doing an out
stanchstandhstanding job

at lunch in the sheeshei atikaadika lodgelodjtlodja
truitt is greeted bytwobytho former students
who had ccomei

0me to town tocowatchtowatchwatch their
daughter graduate velnewwekncwveknew that with
you here it would be all righttight they
praise him before edgecumbe the
daughter had shown little interest toin
her education truitttivitt had seen to it that
she was given the heltshehelpshehelp sheshe needed and
that her education came before other
matters

hebrewsherewshe recalls how angry she had become
at him when he refused to let her gdgo
intowo sitkasitko for a shopping spree but made
her staymay anandid work with ia teacheiinsteadteacher instead

1I dont care if your daughtergetidaughterdaughtergetigets
upset and mad at me now truitttoldTruitt told
her mothermotho overever the phone id rather

havefisvefieve her upset withwitibiti nownow ohsthsthan on gradirad
aitionuitionuaiion daday when hee didnt make it

she didmidid mikeake it with a scholszscholshscholarshiphip to
attend colle

we are tjfamilygyl Is a sloganwhichslogan which
has-

i
been picked up by the students at

edgecombe I1

1 truitt and shirley guylfordguflfordGufguilfordlford were

ibothyoungboth young single teachersitachers at one time
bandiandand famflyorlenti&family oriented students did not
think that was right one dassclass gave

me a book truitttruitftiiltt remembers there
I1
werevere pictures of me in there and pic
burtiturtiturciosturciofturci of her along withwm instructions
that I1 should many her he did and
they were both still working at edge
cumbe as theschoolyeitthe school year ended they
had parentedpatentedparented twoiboystwo i boys the oldest is

now 2211 and one girl
neither have made any plans to

taketiktikeotherothereother jobs latwvweikweek alaska gov

emorbfllemotb11l sheffieldsheffieldagreidagreed boactoacto acceptcaptcept 22
rnmillioniolliillli fromthcfr6mthe VSUS sovegovernment to re
habilitate mtn4na FAgeedgecumbecumbe and continue
instruction of some kind under state
control sheffield rejected adoptionanoptionan option to
keep the school open nextyearnext year under

il
BIA directiond1rectlon while renovation wwas&s

workedw around I1instructionnatruction here chose

insteadinsuadI1 to shut the school down toi
0one yyear while the work wia bobbeinge done

ertniittruitt worries boutabout the effecteffecivfof
closuredoiurepoiure intheyiftheyif they plan to closeclosiforclo siforfor oione
year we will lose mostmost of the itftffst4fstaf

4

peoplealeple who know how6waw to runaturi 4 board
1ing school who know how to run dordot
mitoriesinitorielmiinitoriestorieL we will lose saudesiudestudentsnis who wantvant
to graduate hereheit nixtntxtnext yearl we will

lose continuity and direction
closing edgecumbeifcumbeif cumbe says tniitt1rultt

wouldbewouldwouldve be a tragicyagid mistake w oneotie which
would be realized laterlatier although stu

dents have lived under the threat ofot
416closuresure for the past year truitt sayssayi
morale remained high throughout weak-

ening only slightlysli6tly during the last fewfaifii
weeksbikstiks of class 0a uriuncertainlycertainly over the fu

ture proved depressing for many students

in fact tiuliutiuiutrulittrilit notes this yearsyeara group

of students came through with the high-

est grade point averageaverije and performed
better than any class in many years

what their future holds remainsunremains un-
clearclear but truitttru iti has seen many of his

itudenustu&ntiitudenu such ai1ias h8uscrepiesiptativehouse representative
al adams go on to become important
iolipoliticalioliticaltical and business lealeaderdork I1there are
Mmanyany mft whom you dont 1irsb6uthear about

I1

all the timethneahne auf6ufbut who have familiesfllel4andnd
good jobjobs tadW ariare doingd6ingdking well4 he s6esksttrertcs

AHall thee years ive1 done what I1
wanted todoto do 1I have enjoyed it itslea
a rewarding experience one that I1
Wwouldntantdnt jjjmsW the successsiiss peoplelo10pie
talk ab&baboutout unti one reward themie rohonornor
being remembered having friends in
every martofpartofpart of alaska thats another

I1
it

makes it a real nice and rewarding ex
perperienceperlenceperilenceence

if you have never attended a board
ing school a placepwe iikedp6umbelike edgecumbe then
youhaveyou have missed something in your life
those kids who graduated yesterday
its going to take them &14n&a iengipng dimetime to get
over that expenencelexperiencel

A special honor came to atttmutmtt himself
not lo10longng before this school yearsyeaegyeang end
he was inductedintoinducted into the mount edge
cumbe basketball hall of famefarneicarnei by
fellow alumniumalumnl truitt had been the major
force behind forming the hall of fame


